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African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the
3rd mondayof eachmonth, from
5:30-6:30p- m at tbe Parkway
Community Center,403 MLK
Blvd.,

Lubbock Area Client Coww.. meets
on tue 2nd Saturday,1:00pm at the
PatteOiiBranchLibrary

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday, 7:00,m, 1708 AvenueQ

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

Booker T. WashingtonAmerican
La jion Pott 808 meetsevery2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm, A mericsn
iegion Building in Velio vvhmcs

Canyon

ForgottenWest Ridersmeetson die

1st & Ird Mondays,7:00pin,
Patteraon Library

EastLubbock ChapterAAHP meets

Mae SimmonsLnminurt!y center

Lubbock Clwptcflf BhakAlumni
meet every3rd "Risea 5:30pm,
TTU Msrkat Alumni Cantor

QimbaVManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeats
every 3rd Thursdayat6;00 nnt
1303 East24th St (outreachcen-terpar-tv

house)

West TexasNative American
AssociationPot Luck Supper
meetson alternatingmonthsprior
to meeting,meetingsheldon 2nd
Saturdayofeach monthat 7:00
pm, Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenthCultural &
Historical Commission - Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat Patterson
.BranchLibrary every 3rd
Thursdayat 7:00 pm

West TexasNativeAmerican
Associationmeets2nd Saturday
each monthat GrovesLibrary,

f 5520 19lh Street7:30 p.m.

WestTexasCUp4r of 100 Black
Mm meetstlx 3rd Monday
evening at7:00pm at the Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter.

The ParkwayGuadalupe& Cherry-Poi-nt

NeighborhoodAssociation
meetsthe 3rd Tuesdayeveningof
each i.tonth at 7:30pm at Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter.

Camille
C 'itiille Giraud Akeju has

been named director of the
Smithsonian's Anacostia
Museum, effective Dec. 1 2 She
is currently the president and
chief executive officer of the
Hr.Tlertt School of the Arts tpc. in

New York City.
"With her many talents, her

broad experienceandher insight-

ful creativity, Camille brings new
energy to the Smithsonian's
Anacostia Museum," said
Smithsonian Secretary Lawrence
M. Small. "Under her leadership,
we'll be able to further expand
our education and outreach ser-

vices to the community "

Akeju, 55, has served since
1999 as president and CEO at
The Harlem School of the Arts,
where she was responsible for
administration, programming,
fundraising and community rela-

tions.
Since 1964, The Harlem

School of the Arts has provided
beginning to advanced instruc-

tion in dance,music, theater a. .d

the visual arts from preschool
studentsto young adults.

From 1953 to 1999, she
worked at The Valley Inc. in New
York City aschief operating offi-

cer, wh.re she oversaw all issues
and activities relating to person-

nel and contract and funding
requirements. The Valley Inc.,
baisQd in central Harlem, is a
youth services organization,
offering employmentservices for
jobs and :iternships;
prevention programs and tffter-scho- ol

activities; and leadership
dtvelopment.

From 1991 to 1998, Akeju
worked us executive director at
Mind-Builde- rs Creative Arts Co.
Iric. in Bronx, N.Y., forging new
program partnerships with such
organizations as the Museum of
Modern Art; instituting new poli-

cies andproceduresto strengthen
the organization'sinfrastructure;
expanding community outreach
with an arts-acce- ss lec-

ture andartists residenciesseries;
and forming effective volunteer
networks to support the needsof
theorganization.

As curator and collections
managerat the New York Transit
Museum from 1936 to 1991, she
established a fine arts gallery
within the museum to highlight
the work of established and
emerging artists who use mass
transit as a theme in their art-

works; mounted the nvneutn'i
first major interpretive exhibi-

tion; participated in the muse-

um's major fundraising cam--

The public is invited to 34a
Street in LubbcJk on Saturday,
December 10, 2005, for a version
of "A Christmas Spectacular."
This will be a parade,which will
start at 5:30 p. m. and includes
lighted units for that extra special
effect. Spectators start gathering
early in uie eveningto get the per-

fect spot to watch marking
bands, Shriner Clowns and their
miniature automobile antics, fire
trucks, beauty queens, minhuure
horses, dozens of decorated
floats, honored guest and much
more.

With approximately 20,000
spectators to attend, Margaret
Talkmgton will be the Grand
Marshal. It will also featureSanta,
Children's Lighted
Floats,Miss Lubbock, TexasTech
Lady Raiders,
U.-- S. Military Units, Musi J
Groups, DanceTeams,and mucA,
much more.

A special feature will be &
Ltttl Red Riding Hood Nursery
34 Foot CniiitmasTree.Tfcif fa

Paradeoo34ti Streetwill bweone

GiraudAkeju as

Pertof the exhibits at the Anacostia Museum includephotographsof midwives and informationabouttheir importance in

America'?history. Shovnhere ismidwife Mary Hill Coley CJ900-1980-), bathing newbornAlbany, Ga., 1952. Photo
courtesy of RobertGalbraith.

Miracle ChristmasParadeon 34th

Characters,

paign and assistedin coordinat-

ing the NYC Transit Authority's
first auction of mass transit
memorabilia.

"I look forward to working
with a greatstaffat the Anacostia
Museum and I am proud to join
the Smithsonian family," Akeju
said.

Akeju has served as a peer
reviewer with the Multicultural
Arts Initiative in Pittsburgh and
as a member of the board of
directors and siteprogramevalu-ato- r

for the National Guild of
Community Schools of the Arts.
She also is a judge for the
NAACP's ACT-S- O Fine Arts
Competition in Westchester
County, New York.

She received the Crowned
Jewel Award for Women in
Leadership (2003) from C.
Ottley Strategies Inc., New York
City, and the Recognition of
Service to Youth Award from
Open Eyes Productions Inc.

(m).
Akeju earned a bachelor's

oneofthe largestand most impor-

tant fonts in the region. Each
year, dusjeycitt is expected to
grow until it ft the primary
Christmas event ir. West Texas
and EasternNew Mexico.

'lite board of the
Miracles Christmas Parade and
the 34th Street Association of
Lubbock have chosen Margaret
Talkingt n as the Grand Marshall
of the first annual Miracles
Christmas Paradeon 34th Street,
sayingthat Mrs. Talkmgton rep --

sents the character and spirit of
heritage highlighted with this
year'sparade.

The parade will travel from
Toledoto AvenueQ on December
10 from approximately 6:15 p.m.
ntil 9:00 p.m. The Mirac.'s

Christmas Parade uVme is "The
Heritage of Chrntmas" and it
promisesto bea production filled
with memories tot at). The plan-sin-g

committee is inviting

children's aroimn clubs,
aitwclsktt handa. and ethers to
AaS AJMlAgtHU ttfltt jHAudl ajnj

BSBBSBSSV mf SSSBSeBlSaasaSSrflpsBW'

iiakaA fgf k rvnnaif nacaslc.

Grautis aea encaunaedto ante

degree in fine arts, with a con-

centration in printmaking and
secondaryart education, in 1974,
and a master'sdegree in art his-

tory, with a concentration in
African American art in 1981

from Howard University in
Washington, D.C.

Akeju was born in the Bronx
and grew up in Mount VenvSn,

N.Y. She has two grown chil-

dren.
She succeedsJames Early, who
served as interim director of the
Anacostia Museum since March
2004. Early will return full time
to his duties as director of
Cultural Heritage Policy at the
Smithsonian's Center for
Folklife and Cultural Heritage.
The previous museum director

w3 SteveNewsome who served
for more than 12 years and
retired in February 2004.

The Smithsonian's Anacostia
Museum opened in south ast
Washington in 1967 as the
nation's first federally funded
neighborhoodmuseum. Ivjday,

floats that represent their own
interpretation of "The Heritage of
Christmas".

The Miracles Christmas
Parade is a family-orient- ed event
benefiting local non-prof-it organi-zai.o-ns

in Lubbock, and isexpect-

ed to draw thirty thousandspecta-

tors along the 3.4 mile parade
route.

Special featuresfor this year's
p?adeinclude a marching band
competition for 10 area scboojs,
float decoration prizes, a 34-fo- ot

tall Christmas Tree, special per-

formances similar to Uxe Macy's
Thanksgiving Day Parade,Santa
Claus, the Texas Tech Lady
Raiders,and i ich more.

Visitors are encouraged to
bring a toy for the Toys for Tots

float. Families can share thisspe-

cial time together and warm up
with a hot cub of tpcolata
brought to you by Lubbock Meals
on Wheels.

For more information about
thts year's Miracles Christmcs
Paradayou may call JaaonDavis
ai (806) 544-505-9 or visit the offi- -

mjtKcilf at ;

newest

its collection is national in scope
and featuressignificant holdings
in African American art, religion
and photographyTwith a focus on
community and family history. In
addition to creating original
exhibitions and installing.signifi-can-t

traveling exhibitions on a
variety of African American top-

ics, ihe museumproduces .nnov--

director

PattersonreceivesTML Award
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ative educational programs and
publications. Anacostia Muwum
is at located at 1901 Port Place
S.E., Washington, D.C, and is
open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
daily, except Dec. 25. Admission
is free.

Informetion: (202) 633-482-0.

Tours: (202) 633-484-4. Web site:
www.anacostia.si.edu.

thy art

1. J. Patterson,right, is shownreceiving an awardfrom the Te? is
Municipal League president, Dock Jackson,city councilman from
Bastrop,Texas,during the opening sessionof the annualcontetetK'e
at the Gaylord Texan in Grapevineon October 26th.

Pattersou,who was the first African-Americ- an TML president,
servedon the LubbockCity Council for twenty years.

According to reports, the attendanceto this year'sconference
was one of the highest ever. More than 1,088 cities, towns and
manorsare membersof TML.
(PhotoCourtesyof TML)

Notict to homedelivery customers
If you fail to receiveyour paper,pleasecall theDigest at 762-361- 2 and
give usyouraddress. Due fo thedeathof ourdelivery person,W.H. Pirn,
we navehadsomedifficulty gettingpapersdelivered Wt areawareof
the problem and regret it. nasecontact us and m wffl correct the
situationassoon aspossible We apologizeh , the inconvenience.
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pM contkkr tht
ttmrvfortn in. H publtoh
9omthlng for wmywm, and om ptoph
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SantaLandopensSaturdaywith die ai rival of Santa
andMrs. Clausandnew spectacularballoon glow

M Mrs. Claus will be

arrtvin M Santa Land in

Mack ie Plk to Mm to the

wMm of West Tom dMdran cm

Saturday, Dcetnftwr 10, 3005,
6:00 p.m. b MackenziePanY. The

opening ceremonyuegnn as iw
.m., ana cntioren noni iakhbotx

and surrounding communities ens

invited to help Lubbock City
Councilmembersgreetthe Clauses,
light the 60-fb-ot Christmastree,and
officially open Santa Land.
Entertiiinment is scheduledto begin
at 5:30 p.m. with the CactusKids

from Don Caldwell
PrctductiomStudio. A new addi-

tion to this year's openingnight is

the PlamsCapitalBank Christm.
Glow from 6:007:30 p.m. The

Christmas Glow it sponsored by
PlainsCapn! Bank, Ate Scwthweet

Regional Balloon dub, and the
City of Lubbock Parts and
RecreationDepartment.

Eallooftkrtc wfll inflitf their
hot-f-ir balloons to their launch
position Oft Ui9 flsjd adjWOtt to

SantaLand,butwill not aieaM. As
the jpllot flftt their burners,seuu..
ton will watch ai theballoonS'light

up and flow with oolOr againstthe
darknessofthe night sky. With the
backdrop of Santa Land and its
sixty-fo- ot lighted Christmas tree,
tlieae fjant Iumlnarfw will be aone
of a kind experiencenever before
seenin Lubbock!

The 49th Annual Santa Land
and file PlainsCapital Bank
Christmas Glow (opening night
only) are located in Mackenzie
Park,

In Remembrance
Tonya Crutchfleld

Memorial services for Tonya
Crutchfleld will be held Sunday

morning,
December 12,

20U5, at theTrue
Worshippers
Church of God
in Christ, 1401

Guava Avenue,
beginning at

Crutchfleld 11:30 a.m.
Tonya died

Sevendays before sheand Pastor
Robert Griggs were to h?ve been
in Holy Matrimony. She came
into Roberts s life as the answer
to a praye that Gd would send
Robertan angel.

Tonya and Robert met seven
dus after Robertprayed for an
angel. Robert and Tonya knew
and loved each other for about
four months.

Tonya Crutchfleld was a lov-iq- g

and caring person. When oth-

ers saw Tonya, she just lighted
up their day. Tonya hada way to
make everyone feel loved and at
home, Tonyaloved everyone as

if they were herchildren or loved
Ott'S.

"She Never Changed"
FromSagUw,Michigan, born

quitesmall.
About fourfmt tall, with a heart

ofGold
And Christ-lik- e Soul.

M Tonya CrutahJleJ.p
By Robert L. C&Jggjt

Livid her life doingfor others
Justto sncdiem smile, yet?he

was
Acquaintedwith grief, tears,

andpain
Were her rewardsfrom the

games.

But shenever changed,always
hu a smile,

While hurting inside, shestood
her

Groundandneverfrowned.
When shewas crl. .dudand

pushedaside-Sh-e

never changed, always had
a smile

And agreatbig
"HI"

But whenshewas alone,
I have heard hercry.

Ennis Hny, 1H

Beaver - Funeral services for
former residsai of Lubbock.

Eaii Haney,
IU, wen askl
Friday morning,

aaj ftiiefc
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heed Ii Dsovsr,
Colorado.
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SantaLand is open Dfeciiiier
10-2-3, 200.5 frorr 6:00-10:0-0 p.m.

nightly. For visits wh Santa, par-

ents are encouragedto bring OV't

children early ir the eveningas the
line is stopped on u,y night" at

apptoximately9 30 p.m The City

of Lftbb :k has hosted Santa Land

for tfle past 49 years, and admission
it free. Theentranceto Santa lmd
to from die EastBroadway ranee

into Mackenux Park mst east of
Avenue A and the Son Plain

Fairgroiinds.

More than 28,00( isitorv
attendedSanta Land last year to see

the festive holiday village with its
60-fb-ot lighted Christmas tree, ani-

mated displays, traditional holiday

scenes, and Santaand Mrs. Claus

listening to Christmas wishes.
Enjoy live entertainment most
nigms from 6:30-8:0- 0 p.m., and
rerestaneoo,including hot choco-

late, will beavailableat the conces-

sion stand.Keepsake photosof chil-

drenvisiting with SantaClauscan
bs purchasedfor $5.00 each; how-

ever, parentsarewelcometo bring
their own cameras.

The City oi Lubbock and the
Parks and RecreationDepartment
aregrateful to its sponsorsfor their
help in underwriting the costs for

Santa Land and for bringing this
annual event to the children of
Lubbock. This year's sponsors
include: PlainsCapitalBank; David
Dunn Repair Service; AAA
Firewood; Kelly-Moo- re Paint;
6666 Ranch, News Channel 11;

Next Media: KLLL, Mix 100, Rock
101, and Beat 104.9; American

under the direction of Griffin
Mortuary and Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

Mr Haney passed away
Wednesday,November 2"1, 2005,
at St. JosephHospital in Denver.

He is surv;ved by his wife,
Virginia Haney of Denve
Colorado; a daughter,Emisha C.

(Christine) Haney of Denver,
Colorado; his mother, JamesOla
Haney of Lubbock; two brothers,
L. V. (Jerlene) Jackson of
Lubbock andJamesRay (Bertha)
Jackson of Richmond,
California; his father-in-la- w,

Adelaide :;Lobato .of, Denver,
Coioradq;ltand a host of nieces,
nephews,cousins and other rela-

tives and friends.

Cora Lee Jamison
Funeral services for Cora Lee

Jamison were
held Saturday
afternoon,
December 3,
2005, at the
Community
Baptist Church
with Rev. Larry

Jamison Brooks, pastor,
officiating.

Minister Curtis WyHe was eulo-

gist.
Interment was held in the

City of Lubbock Cemetery under
the direction of Jackie Warren
Funeral Home of Midland.

Pallbearerswere the Deacons
of Community Baptist Church.
Honorary pallbearers were
Danny Wright, Fred WHte, Dave
Moody, James Rose, Sr., James
Rose,Jr. and Billy Anzley.

She was born to the late
Frank atuJ Arelene Atkin
September8, 1937 in Highbank,
Texas. Slip married James H.
Jgrafion in Lubbock Septeinber
7, 195S. There were sevenchil-

dren born to this union.
Mrs. Jamison wfu employed

by Texas Instruments for many
years before sheretired. SU-- was
one of ths organizers of
Community BaptistChurch.

She leaves to cherish her
memory: her husband, James
Jamison of Lubbock; a son,
James H. Jamison, Jr. of Fort
Woith, Texas; six daughters:
Evona Thomas of Lawton,
Oklahoma, ShreeAnna Chime of
Tscoma, Washington, Wrrneua
Jamison of Dallas, Arlene Pearl
Bonner of Austin, Jacqueline
Ross Anzley of Lubbock, and
Demetra Jo. Barrington of
SeattWTWashington;two sisters,
Lucy Rose of Lubbock and
Csoia Walker of 1 Paso; three
brotasu.: Charles Atkin of Fort
Worth, Ellis Atkin, Sr. of
fjMjfrwfir nd Doaaid Ray Atkin

; 19 geat-graadchildr- en;

Funeral services for Lillie

State Bank; Abercrornbie Lumber;

United Sttpermarkets; Wells Fargo
Bank; Vogue Beauty Academy;
Felix West Paint; Wal-ivia- rt,

LubbcW Pilice Department.
Lubbock Fire ienrtment,and City
Solid Waste Services.

Gift UemM
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Mae Jordan will be held Friday
morning, December 9, 2005, at

the Greater St.
Mark Baptist
Church with
Rev. Leon
Armstead, pas-

tor, officiating.
Interment will

be held in
Jordan Peaceful

Gardens
Memorial Park in Woodrow
under the direction of Griffin
Mortuary and Funeral Home.

She passedaway Monday,
December. 5, 2005y at Covenant
Health System.

A native of Henderson,
Texas, she moved to Lubbock in
the late 1940's.

Mrs. Jordan is survived by
five daughters: Willie Cooper,
Bcerley Robinson andBetty
Cole, all of Lubbock,. Freddie
uipson and Halen Derring, both
of California; a son, Randy
Robinson ofLubbock; grandchil-
dren, great-grandchildr-

nieces, nephews, other relatives
and friends.

Viewing of the body will be
held Thursday, December 8,

2005, from 6:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.
m. at Griffin Mortuary.

JohnnieClaude Mosley
Robinson

Funeral services for Johnnie
Claude Mosley Robinson were

held Saturday
morning,
December 3

2005, at the New
Hope Baptist
Church with
Rev. B. R.
Moton, pastor,

Robinson officiating.
Burial was

held in Peaceful Gardens
Memorial Park in Woodrow
under the direction of Griffin
Mortuary and FuneralHome.

Mrs. Robinson passed
Saturday, November 26, 2005,
after a lengthy illness.

She was bom in Mexia and
moved to Lubbock wmher fam-

ily at an eay age. She married
Clyde Robinson in 194a. He
passedaway December 14, 1996

One stepson, Clyde Allen, pre-

cededher in death.
Mrs. Robins' worked as a

housekeepertbi several families
in Lubbock before retiring. She
was an excellent homemaker,
nurturing mother and hostess
Many young people called her
"Man.a" or "Mama Johnnie"
becauseshe treated you as if you
were bar own child. She was a
faithful member of New Hope
Baptist Cht eh for more than 60
years.

She is survived by a daugh-

ter, Johnnie L. Walker; two sons,
K 'tiny and Joby, and her best
fheed anddevoted sister, Gettis
WilUams, all - Lubbock.
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Wtm Reynolds
There is somethingreally big

happening at Ella R. lies
Elementary School, foni,! ',
Thursdav December 8th, is

Science t at lies
241 Date AAnue,

from 6 p. m. until 7:30p. in. This
eventwill showctie the school's
'iew science lab. The Science
Spectrum will be doing two
shows - "Native Animals" and
"Fire and Ice." Representatives
from the TexasTech.University
College of Engineering will
bring some LEGO robotics,
ATV's and rocket demonstra-

tions. Dunbar Middle School
and EstacadoHigh School will
also be bringing scienceactivi-

ties.
Why riot let the campuscon-

tact person, Jo Unrein, k now
you appreciate what is taking
place in ChatlianHill. Her tele-

phonenumbef is 766-175-5.

Word tomes that the
Lubbock JutieteenlhCommittee,
along with 'Security State Bank,
will be sponsoring" tfieir first
"Junior Mister & ' Miss Black
History Showcase" in February

205fLiii honor of Black History
MonthsThe Showcaseis opento
students, ages 12 thru 14 o in
grades6th, 7th & 8th, and must
reside in the-- Lubbock area.
Candidates will be judged on

poise, talent, essay, and inter-

view. Registration fee is $25 and
the deadline is December 30,
2005. Winners will receive

scholarshipsaving h rids, which
are being mite as aJ$Qbj
Security StdtSrMlaaJikfflh
The schlaraajas-are,-. la. .

ther m.w t
amounts: First Place Is 3 r75;
SeconH Place is $75 and rhird
Place is $50. I or more informa-

tion, contact wither Tonya
Johnson at 744-249-5 or Mary
Williams at 744-000-1.

Federation of Choirs .11

hold their monthly meeting
Sundayafternoon,December 18,

2005, at the St. Matthew Baptist
Church, 2020 East 14th Street,
where Rev. Edward Canady is

hostpastor.SisterBerinieSims is

president. Serviceswill begin at
2:30 p. m.

Bethel Africa Methodist
Episcopal Churcbr 2202
SoutheastDrive, is announcing
their Bethel Watch-Nig- ht

Worship Service is set for 11:00

p. m. Saturday, December 31,
2005. Rev. Eddie L. Everline is

pastor. The public is invited tc
a.: nd.

Volunteersareneeded,either
individuals or groups, t(S fill
Christmas stockings for needy4'

children. The stockings will be
distributeu to Lubbock County
children during the Salvation
Army's Christmas toydistribu-

tion. Stockingsmay bepicked up
at the SrIvahon Army, 1111 1 6th
Street.For information, call

Q&sie Ctirry Funeral Home

1 -
r

"ajnfrfT1! nd is scheduled to

wit turday evening,
10th, just inside the

rWmKpviAy Avenue entrance
t Mackenzie Park. This is the

4Vm year, which fertures Santa
Claus, nightly
and 50-fo- ot artificial Christmas
tree. It will open at 6:00 p. m.

and remain open until lo.OO p.

m. each night. December 23rd
will be die last evening. There is
no admission charge, and Hsi-to- it

areeneduregedto bring stui
camerasand video cameras.

Let us njit forget those who
are sick and shut-i- n in our com-

munity. Curing the holiday sea-

son, thosewho are shut-i- n could
really needto hearfrom us. Your
preciousprayersarealways wel-

comed.It wasgoodto seeSister
Charlie Bell Pratt in senices at
Bethel AM Church last Sunday
morning. When askedwhere was
her cane, she replied, "My cane
is in the closet at home." God is

at le!

Let us not forget one of our
longtime residents, Brother
ClarenceErvin, who is still recfa
perating. Of course, there art
many others.

If you have news from your
family, church or
advise this column so we can
passit on to thosein the commu-

nity. If you don't advise us, we
will never know.

85
765-

Affordable Funerals
PretrialWuraace,Ages

Waill compareprices Call (806)

entertainment,

organization,

7TT

6711
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me ttifi their fists.

- - axe for fiona me.
, f(l spell Xrat, this way,

VM-i- t is not Got, business.

$ )tt teU the drag dealer's
itTughte, his Xmas tree,his

1 jBjjS bags?Anytime the sin--

im on it, It's not about
JV' ar y, manypeople playthe
game, saying I love vo,

piafwin" buy thingsto try andshow
Miring presents, trees, toys,

3 j&ift$ SantaClaw. They
ftrthing to do with God's

Thestoresmakeakilling

fta.$ncoltheyear, becauseofthe
the work :i playing.

The members and friends of
the Outreach Prayer Breakfast
would like to remind eachof you
not to forgetyour preciousdrive by

prayersBrecipuspeople,your'pre--'

tfous jjmyW are needed where
ev'l activity is gomgon. If thereare
people, there is always a need for
prayer. Pray for all houseson y our
block and beyond. Drive by the
schools also. Go inside hospitals
and pray for doctors, nurses and
patients.

Even drive by the ed

ghettos and deliver a precous
prayer. Go to the high crime areas
of our city and pray for peace!
Pray for our downtown decision

Sunday morning, December
4, 2005, ?gain was another
great day at the St. Matthe v

Baptist Church, 2020 East 14th
Street, where Rev. Edward
Cahadyis the proudpastor.

The morningservicesbegun
with Sunday School beginning
at 10:00 a. m. with
Superintendent Sister Lueila
Harris in charge.

SisterNina Davis taught the
morning lesson. The subject
was "Serving Others," Isaiah
42:1-- 8. PastorCanady reviewed

Winters Celebrate50th
Wedding Anniversary

Mr, and Mn. Lester (Buelali)
Winters celebrated their 50th
WeddingAnnive i sary Saturday,
November 26, 2005.

The hue Rev. D. Hollins mar-

ried them here on November 26,
1955 in the residenceof her sister,
Ms. OUie Coleman.

Sunday morning, November
-- 7th, Haey were in attendanceat
Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church with manyof
the membersof the Cage family.

Odd!

(Church f

world Arouil
Latadied ihh

tneif sma, no tno woniivaucvBo
him not Peoplehe to dsmr chiJ-h-m,

saying touiem, "Santagave
they toysthey feecHedHr

WW Smta Cbms Kb
cxr??

CHtare is wisdooi: Tt MMe
tdb iMsaiMWA'teg
nocths fiwBi that wrwld t
Marc which is du soringof the
year. Wht shepherdin his right
mind would be r the fields in 4ie

makers, police officers, judges,
juries, bondsmen, jailsrs, and
inmates.

Prayasyou wait in a checkout
"line, evehttfsomeorfe'fcheadofoU'
with ahanjl fuJLof ;oupons.Pray

'tgaoU'walk 'through shopping
malls.Pray for the Salvationofall.
Pray for Churches as you pass
going'to attendyours. Pray for the
utility people who handle yo-.i- r

bills.
Prayfor ourpreciousboyswho

continueto standon the streetcor-

nets and in dark allies. Pray for
those in welfare offices andthose
strong out en drugs, hanging
aroundcrackhouses.They, too, are

it. What a wonderful lesson it
was. This lesson rtminds us if
we want to become a leader, we
must first become a servant.

The morning worshiphour
begun u 11:45 a.m. Deacon
Edward Williams and Brother
Albert Wilborn led the devo-

tional services.
The St. Matthew Senior

Choir sung out of their h .'ts
and soul. It is always good to
her God in songsand hymns.

PastorCanady deliveredthe
morning message.His subject

ManhattanHeights
763-058-2 i yroneN.

1702E.26thStfcofn ' of Clftiti

Sunday: Gi
Bible Class-- fcOOam M

Jtfut
Worship-10:15a-

EveningWory'up 5.00pm

Wednesday:
Bible Oss& Devotional - 740pm

9RIFFIN

"When
FUNERAL HOME

Mow America istrying toHi

piiinh; i Xb (wanKfcf"'ti of

nous.aivairfV!!l
. I JNriiaikiiJjfeSBtl t boa flatJta?

dwhjBtoftaeoftbi eyes,and
0)C jptal ' fWja Slr ,nf BP'-

'
Fa tatoflie world.

our love onesandJesuslovesthem
too.

Pray for your Paror and
Family. Dcn't let aweekpasswith- -

otit doing M-JPra- y for y-o- cne4
mies. You canuakethum,bem
y'tfur fddtsWlPrfly about WeryJ
thing, and give thanks everydayl
Not just on your turkey day!

Thought "What you make
happen Tor others, God will
makehappenfor you, God bless
you!"

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister ChristeneBurleson,
vice president;SisterElnoraJones,
teacher; and Sister Rosianna
Henderson,set stary.

was "Stay With The Church"
His scripture text was Acts
27:3 1 . Again, we praiseGod for
our pastor.

Thought For The Week:
"The most important part of
Christmas is the tint six let-

ters!"

Sister Ruby Robinson lost
her aunt in Vernon, Texas.
Services were held Tuesday,
December6, 2005, in Vernon,
Let us pray for the family.

Church cf Christ
DuBos,Minister

StandMartin Luthw King, Jr. BfvdJ

rs Plan fr Saving Man
hi wtd - taunt3:23

CM dM tor our lira - 2 Cor. Kt. A 2:38

mutt do Goo"i wl and afcty him to tndrhwi
mmmt

Howetmotoyttn?
Hm In oatse-Mam- 10:17

taftwt Jmui CM hN ton of (fed . Ma

RaparK of ycur an Lubt 13J
Confess Ronam
Ba InpVwd tor tm lorgwanaai of your am - KM 2:38

geWhMunMdalri-Rav2:1-0
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The Burlesquingof a Preacher
After this Jesuswent around

in Galilee, purposely staying
away from Judep becai e the
Jew thre were waitmp to take
his life. But when the Jewish
Feast of Tabernacleswas near,
Jesus'broilifTs said o him, "You

ught to leave here and gc to
Judt.i, so that youi lisciples may

he miracles you do. No one
who wants to become a public
"gure acts in secret. Since yov
re doing these hings, show

yourseii to the world." For even
his own brotiters did no. jlieve

in him Tlterefore Jesus told
them, "The right time for me has
not yet come; for you any time is

iglit. The world cannothateyou,
but it t"ites me becauseI testify
that what it does is evil. You go
to the Feast. ' am not yet going
up to this Feast,becausefor me
the right time has not rome."
Having said this, he stayed in

Galilee. However, after his
brothers had leftfor Feast,he
went also, not publicly, but in

secret.Now at the Feastthe Jews
were watching for him and ask-

ing, "Where is that man?"
Among the crowds, t re were
widespread wnispering abou

Some said, "He is a good
Ihim. Others replied, "No, he

deceivesthe people. But no one
would say anything publicly
about him for fear of the Jews.

John 7:1-1- 3

A few days ago, I received a
letter from a group of preachers
in Lubbock saving they were
organizing a new ministerial
alliancsj. In? letter named'hose
who were officers and thebishop

lu"3Thel IiUbboCk City Museum
are proud to announcetheir par-

ticipation in the United States
Marine Corps ReservesToys for
Tots toy drive this holiday season.
The Buddy Holly Centerand the
Silent Museum will be
acceptingtoy donationsto benefit
local children fromDecember let
to December 20. 2005. Guests
who bring a new toy for donation
will receiveonefree admissionat
that drop-o-ff loca;on. The toy
drive is a wonderful way to make
a child's Christmas memorable.
All toys will be given to local

MISTER

who was actiPi presidetii. The
issue I will address wc i'd not
become public unless the lettei
nadnot beeran penedone.

I reaii did not think too
much of it at first, ilten it Ml me!
These cretMires of holiness me
aboutto pick your sanctified car-

cass while yci are yet alive,
They are saying without saying
to the Lubbock Community the
IntrrJcnominational Mtn&arial
Alliance is irrelevant to their
causeof action. They are intuit
ing passionatepastors, broth
ers of small congregationswho
.vant to work but refuse to be
involved in a struggle ttjth the
pastorsof the largeohnronet uhJ

their behavitfr.Most of all, thud
are putting .down the

work and effort of the late Rev.
Kado Lang, (a Missionary
Baptist) who put his whole heart,
soul, and finance if trying to
keep the ministerial alliance
alive. 1 resent wtyt a pasfion
such behavior! Leader) who do
things f this nature and theffike

stealthily arenot to be trusted. Is
this not what,Judasdid to Jesus?
If a REAL injQjias a problem,
he will speak to the person in
chargeabout theproblem.

The Lubbock Community of
Christians must know the
Interdenominational Ministerial
Alliance has experienced prob-

lems with fiastors because of
feministic viewpoints. (A defini
tion of a feminist is apersonwho
is in favor of, andwho promotes
equality of women .vith men, a
person who advocatesand prac--"

tices treating women primarily

Toys for Tots drivesunderwayat

Wings

JUNIOR

preachers

ehildron iri'hee'd this holiday sea-

son. 'Toys for Tots, whiSh"bejjan

i 1947, aims to deliver a mes-

sage of hope to those in need,
through a shiny new toy. The
Toy Drive helps to build self-estee- m

and, in turn, motivate
needy children to grow into
icsponsible, productivecitizens
and leaders.

In responseto the Toys for
Tots drive in 2004, onenine year
old Lubbock citizen, Makcnzie
Martin, filled the Toys for Tots
jarrel with her own birthday gifts
so that other children couldhave

THIRST ANNUAL i

&fesBLACK HISTORY

as human persons as nen are
treated and contra-

venes social customs in such
actions.) This president of the
allionof struggle ith t.e fact
thai someof thes Hack preach-

ers knew the mind of God and
staledGoddid not call worm to
preach. They had not neaoi ft
Jesus broke Judaic law of Ml
allowing women to boar katai
witness nod were cnnBHMOB to
bearwiutcM thathe wat alive to
the disciples.

Another struggle this prat
dent had with tome of Uteee

preachers was that It did not
bellm it was in favor of the
blaok community for (he preach-

ers to be taking monejSfhxn
white fblk for a favor utti secret-

ly lining their pockets. The
alliance had received scnimiy
before becauseof suchactions.

Another struggle the alliance
faced wen the getting of a work-

ing paper on homosexuality and
pedonhilia.

V'..s presidentof the alliance
is not so naive that he doesnotoKj
believe peoplewill differ andgo
their separate wa4. However,
one must treat all with a ccftajf
amount,of respect wiietlter-uit- y

agreeor disagree.
This writer take pride in his

ordination that extend backward
through the hands of Odie'Loe
Sherman, Richird Aller, John
Wesley and the Church of
England. PleafT do not takfffftfs;
writer lightly! Ya'll hear? ft--,
writer was raised on a factn in
EastTexasandheknows it wlnjit ;,i

he seesand smell it.

local museums
abetterholiday ason.' 'Thegen-

erousdonatibnTfelpedfi!P tlWbar-r- el

to the brim lastyear, and the
CKy MuseumsanticipateanoUier

notable year in 2005. Gueets
with the spirit of giving canbring
toys to either Museum for free
admission intothe galleries front
December 1 - 20, 2005.

For more information please
contacttheBuddy Holly Centerat
806.767.2686or visit us online at
ww.buddyhQllycfiater.ofg, or
contactthe Silent Wings Museum
at 806.775.2047or atthe website:
www.silcmwingsmureum,com

SHOWCASE2006
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KICK OFF
Are You a Good Student?
Livj in the LubbockArea?

Possessa Charming Personality,OutgoingAltitude, andTalented?
Then We'reLooking for YOU!... Join Us for the

Dunbar Middle SchoolAuditorium
Friday, February17. 2006

Must be In Grades6--8 (2005-2fH- 36 school jmr) to qualify
$25.J) entry fee

CONTESTANTS WILL BE JUDGED ON THE FOLLOWING:
SPORTSandorCASUAL WEAK; TALENT; SEMI-F-Or MAL WEAJtt

ESSAY INTERVIEW
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Winfrey's "The Color Purple" iebutsin New Yci k
By

At tlM tWfinning of Thi
Color Purpto," two young girts r
in a giant, parted rt ta domi-

nates the rtage of th vast
Broadway Theatre. It1, i SWrt-icmper-ed

imageof sisterhoodHut
brants thi;
respectful, occe-skwul- ly

roof-raisin-g

musical
adaptation "T

Alice Wa'ker'
Pulitzer Prize-winnin-g

tale f
Walkar femaleempower--

mcnt
The show, whic'i opened

Thursday, remains surprisingly
faithful to Walker1! story of tri-

umph over adversity set in rural
Georgia.It It sometimestoo faith-

ful, asits adaptatsattemptto nam
a lot of plot lio this careAil c
versioh, maticulottlly directed by
Gary QrifStl.

Walker's heartfelt naval rivals
in its own idiosyncraticslyla, writ-

ten a latters,many of thim by its
unaduoatod lisrofii Calle. Thif
stagevetiion could ute a Hula of
tlia admtilKHitiejs of in literary
pradaceasor.

In many ways, "The Color
Purple" is an ed musi-

cal. For example,there isan
overture, a rarity

these(kys. And it ia: beenlavish-

ly produced,including somerustic
homespunsetungaby designwiz-

ard JohnLee Deatty and colorful
periodcostumesby PaulTazewell.

Medicare
by Larry Lucas

Siarting November 15, some 42
million Medicare beneficiaries

can begin 1

enrolling in the
new prescription
drug program.
There's a lot to
knOiV about the
coveiage, and
it's critically

Lucas important that
mSer you take the time

nbV? to 1 ah abourtill
'''
the optioitfe

avallaB! i i

The new Medicare drug pro-

gram is all about choices- first,
you must choose to sign up.
Enrollment is entirely voluntary; a
If youdon'tsign up,you can'ttake

An team of
researchershasreceiveda $1.5 mil-

lion grantfrom tlia U.S. Department
of Agriculture to fund a project
focusingon preventingandcontrol-

ling childhood obesity in West
Texas.

Projectdirector for the grant is

ChristinaEeperat,RN, PhX)., asso-

ciatedeanin theSchoolofNursing
at Tex Tech University Health
SciencesCenter. Darryl Williams,
MJD executive of rural

health at Texts Tech University
Health SciencesCanterEl Paso is

for the El Pasoarm of
th project. The project team,

by principal investigators

tit Feng, PhD., in Lubbock and
Arthur bias, M.D., in El Paso,
inajudasraswurhersfrom the col-!f- M

of Human Sciences,Arts and
Sciencesand Engineeringat Texas
Teeh University.

This grantwill greatlyenhance
our rural ltaajfh and heathc pari-tf- ej

research initiatives,'' Esperat
akl "Tilts if atrueexample

prtkpatory

The goal of die project,
Tranafbrmackitt Para Staid, is to
promote a comrwmtry-baac- d

approadito thepnveittkw aodcon-

trol of excesswrigftt and obesity
vong young children in West

Texas.Theprojectwill involvethree
components: Comidos Para Sahid
(food for health), PaaosPaisSaiud

(stepstot health)andJatdnwPart
Staid(gardensfor health). The tar-

get population wiM he children in
sjn4ejpjarritiyougb And gradeat
tewptad jBjnQBjMBjgi eeJhool die

isiBaaiM
Emm Ht tjfget jnaiii

j ia a v$y
fef HI tMKSMMf it so

The musical primarily focuses
on Cefk's journey from abuseto
MaaBpcMltnce and self-estee- an
araajoBsvex umr wees some tour
decades,from 1909 to 1949.

One problem for die show is
mat Cetie is a difficult characterto
turn into a musical-theat- er icon
For much of the evening, she is

stoic, evenpassive,not the kind of
personwho would naturally burst
into song.Thosemusical moments
are left to the people - both men
andwomen - who surroundher.

It's to the credit of LaClnnze,
who portrays
Walker's wai-flik- e

creation,
that Celic holds
her own with the
other, more flam-

boyant charac-

ters. Tlte actress
Lachanze hasa warm, wide

grin and a touch-

ing vulnerability that enablesher
to command attentiondespite a
pautrfty ofmusical numbers.

Her big moment, in fact, is
rQOra dramatic than musical when
slid finally has the courage to tell
off liar violent, hu-ban- d,

played by Kingsley Leggs.
Curiously, it's spoken,not sung.

Marsha Norman, author of
"night, Mother," adapted
Walker's book for the stage. Sh

preservesall the novel's dramatic
highlights, and because of that,
"The Color Purple" becomes a
showcasefor its female perform-
ers, including a trio of small-tow-n

biddies. The threeare aSouthern--

enrollmentunderway;don'tget behind
advantageof theprescription drug
program. Second,you'll havesev-

eral plans from which to choose --

most wrl havea choiceof at least
1 plans designedto meet differ-

ent need".
Acting quickly will help bring

you the peaceof mind that comes
from toing insured against unex-

pectedprescriptiondrugcosts,and
will help you savemoney - if you
sign up before the end of
December your coverage will
beM'Jary '

' coverages.. ' ddfctorand.,&ke
able?Medieare

$1.5 Milllion grant fund focusing
preventionamongWestTexaschildren

interdisciplinary

ofcom-mimky-bas- ed

tjkiiMtaaesaBMtafte.S2yt4iiSsBsi
RSSiiaiaaSBa

limited incomesmay pay little or
almost nothing to take part in the
coverage;otherscanexpectto pay

premium, a deductible andco-pay-s,

much like traditic lal health

ing epidemic of obesity in our
Border andWest Texaspopulations,
the lole of promotoresin providing
health careandthedemonstrationof
collaboration among the various
schoolsof Texas Tech and our two
communities,' Williams said.

The comprehensiveapproach

Cartel'sPharmacy

I lit w
Compensation

art w

I Open9m

1719Avenue

8:30am

School

Bible Study

12:00 Noon

fried Greek choruswho cluck ana
pluck overCelie's tribulations and.
what is more important, help to

reinforce n plot that sometime'?
threatensto $ i on of control

Among th- - 'jrge distaff sup

porting east, the

standout i. the

Feluia P heUK

as Soft It's i1'

role plaveif in ihe

Spiellvig lilm
Fields er mi ol she

novel bv

Winfrc. now one of the show's
Broadwayproducers.

Sofia is the antithesisof ( elic

She's a woman who doesn' take
guff from anyone, including her
compliant husband, Fields'
big anthem - a ditty called "Hell
No!" - musically jump-star-ts the

showmidway throughthe first act.
Fields growls her way through the
songwith comic

The musical doesn't shy away
from its lesbiansubplot,specifical-
ly Celie's attachmentto the hedo-

nistic Shug Avery. This blues
singer strikes a chord with both'
women andmen, including Celie's
husband, and the sexy hhsabeMi
Withers-Me-n des plays her with"

raunchy delight.
M re is the roleof

Nettie, Celie's beatific Sibling,
played by the lovely RenHSlise
Ooldsberry. She's a saintly crea-

ture - diewomangoesoff to Africa
to becomea missionary - and dius
less interesting than the show's

insurance. Plus. 42 states havifc,

plansavailablewith no deductible.
Despitethe program'sobvious

advantages, some seniors are
thinking of not sipning up for it.

Having lived with high blood
pressurefor more than 20 years, I
will tell you this can be risky.
Even though you might only need
one or two medicationsnow, pre-

scription drug needsmay change--

especially for those with chronic
conditions like or

lint carefully.
Medicare's new

drug plan is particularly vital for
people suffering from chronic
conditions suchasarthritis, hyper--

usingresearch, outreachandeduca-

tion in West Texas addressesoneof
the USDA's strategic goals of
improvingthe nation's nutritionand
health, Esperatsaid. "We feel that
this activity r only thebeginningin
importantresearchdiat will havea
big impacton health disparities."

A 765-531- 1 or 765-756- 0

1. 2D r ""nigh bjotid rtf6ssure,consultwith
wilf-trie- , arlbrfi- -' --your the time to j

beneficial.Js with check out a plan's'preferred drug

to on

director

Harpo.

f

0 PCS & ProServ
Senior Citizen's Discount

i U Medicai- d-

f jfcjf
-

7prT'

Frescriyion Prices

Monday-Saturda-y Closed Sunday

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

Episcopal

2202SoutheastDrive 806.744.7552
Fax No. 308.741.0208

IntercessoryPrayer

Church 9:30am

Moraing Worship ll.OOnn

Wedneiday

and 6:00pm

SLCne-steilm- j;

determination.

problematic

hypertension

prescription

Church

Flmm

PMTCR IOI( L. CVCKtINk, in.
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After Oprahmadsa guestappearanceon The Late Show with David Lettermrm, Dave pr-sr.jll-y

escortedher down the streetto the BroadwayTheatre forrhe big premiereI

left

project
obesity

more earthy characters. When the
musical switches to that exotic
locale, the production slowsdown,
stoppedby a long tribal danceseg-

ment choreographed by Donald
Byrd.

The men areleft with less to
dr.. eventhoughLeggs,asthe abu-

sive husband, gets a musical
moment of redemption. And
Harpo (BrandonVictor Dixon) has

tension,diabetes,and emphysema
or asthma.According to a 2002
survey by the Centers for
Medicare and MedicaidServices.
86 percentof Medicare beneficia-rie-5

haveat leastonechronic con-

dition; 40 percent have three or
more conditions.

TLls news is essential for
African Americans: afterall, more
man 40 percent of all African-America- ns

have hypertension,
which is one of the most critical
indicators of card'ovascular

'- -heflth. i.

OfteL--' times, the'sc chronic
conditions must be managedjiy a
complex seriesof medicines,cou-

pled with frequentvisits to a doc-

tor. To manage conditions like
hyperten&ion and diabetes,it's so
important to follow your doctor's
reeommendat-- ms - this means
exercising,eating right and taking
your medicine regularly.
Medicare's new greater accessto
affordable medicines, making it

easierto keepup with the dosages
your doctor hasprescribed.

for.

to the
only
that
servesthe black

of

&.J? mmmm

Can

to share hisbig comedynumber,a
randy song called "Any Little
Thnj," with the formidable Sofia.

Thejscreby Brenda Russell,
AUee Willis and Bray, is a
melting pot ofmelodies andlyrics.

Eclectic to the extreme, it ranges
from the blues to gospel to soul
and more traditional Broadway
sounds. There's even one pop
power ballad, "What About

Medicare 1ms always covered
and doctor visits.

But we'vecome along way since
1965, when Medicare firststarted.
Through the power of
today's medicines arc
able to reduce the risk of strokes
and hbad off advancedheart dis-

easeand ulcers ihat30 years ago
would have reguired debilitating,
much more c6s ly suigery.

To help you decidewhetheror
not the coverage is for you, ask
yourself thesetmestions: Do I

' coverage'' Do
a modest" income? Does

Medigup, Medicaid, or a union or
employer health insuranse plan
coverme for prescription drugs?

If you need help deciding,
'

contactaMedicare counselorat
or visit

wv Your State
Health InsuranceProgram(SHIP)
office can help too. For the num-

ber in your state, callEiderCare
Locator

The reality is treatment for
even minor health problems can

Ntw In it

The Southwest
hassomething
everyone!

Subscribe
newspaper

primarily

population LubbocH

and the areas!

Good,clean, for adults,

JBHlMon

Stephen

hospitalization

innovation,
preventive

fiav'prescfipHon

.medicare.gov.

orJHanl

"Best Little Bar

Entmialnimitt

Digest

County surrounding

SecurityProvided!

QBeer 12.50

wholesomeentertainment

dayIfttfKt KxImJ

Love?" This number, sung in tlte

show by LaChanze and Withers-Mende- s,

closesthe first act, and is

destined formajor airplay.
Fans of Walker's novel most

likely will mt be disappointed in
this reverent stage retelling and
will embrace it heartily as a live
souvenir o' the original. Others
may crave a little more theatrical
excitement.

cost hundreds of dollars; as we
age, health problems can pop up
unexpectedly. It's ;.ot just the
patient this decisionaffects - seri
ouj health problems can drain a
family's finances. The risk isn t
worth it. This November,you owe
it to yourself and your family to
consider signing up for he
Medicare prescription drug bene-

fit.

Larry Lucas is Deputy Vice

President of the Pharmaceutical
Research and Manufacturers of
America (PhRMAfr. 'M".""",':s

.lji.ji..

j Do you need
your &tu?

3

6ED Preparation
Classesat

Goodwill Industries
of Lubbock, Inc.

715 28th St

llasfts tffared
Tuesday& Thursdays
5:30pm - 8:30pm

For more information,
cali 744-841-9.

In Town!"

aaar BBBBaflaW"

Lubbock

Mixed Drinks

25 yearsandolder!

KEkAXATION'

Old dool Dliwv
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Recoveringaddictsmayneedhelp to weathertheholidays
Holiday Minn preseatsteaae-tatto-as Dr. Kitty Harris, director of orders, the holidays are a real Harris tells her students to be ning family disputes or pertiea bhse. If celebrationsfail to meet

to recererhie,eaeicts Texas Tech Untversfcy's Center challenge," Harris said. Harris vigilant and realize they are where alcohol win be involved --

and
pent expectations, depression i&

Sure, greeting cards ply peo-

ple
for the Study of Addiction and would know: Her center pro-

vides
swapping a nurturing environ-

ment
have a plan to cope. a natural part of the letdown

with messagesof good tid-

ings
Recovery, seesthis all too often support services to more for one where they may Have realistic expectations: Draw on support networks:

and yuletide bliss. In reality, in her clients and students. than 80 studentswho have find themselves pulled back into With all the hype and anxiety Recovering addicts shouldgo to
the holidays are often a dizzying Holiday festivities can present a chemical dependencies, old patterns. surrounding this season, it's no local recovery meetings and stay
gauntlet fraught with anxiety, host of challenges as recovering eating disorders and other addic-

tions.
Anticipate pitfalls. Recovering wonder people wind up feeling in touch with supporters.

depression and excessive indul-

gences
addicts visit old friends, face addicts need to realisethey may

of every stripo. down temptations or struggle Harris gives her students this see people who do not support
For these reasons,the seasoncan through unresolved iantily advice before t!i -- eturn home their choice to be in recovery
be especially pcrilou. for tl.ope issues. for the holidays Also, they should tr to predict
ret' verinp from addi. tive disor-

ders.
"I think that, for all people Be aware WmIi old hau situations that will present stress 1105East50th

w ho struggle with addictive dis comes the lure of old ways or temptation - nch as long-ru- n Lubbock, Texas79404

BBB & DPS
The TexasDepartmer of I JbUc

Safety (DPS)has asktd your Better

Business B jreau (BBB) for assis-

tance in warning consumers,spec-

ialty senior citizens that live in
rural areasof theSv!h Plains, ? i
on die look out for itinerant pavers
seeking to pave driveways with
"leftover" materials.

"Their method of operation
doesn't really changefrom year to

and
Winter brings many freezing

temperatures andthe City of
Lubbock Conservation Education
Department would like you to
know how to be safewhile follow-

ing an established City Water
Ordinancethat benefitsus all dur-

ing thiF cold season. While the
weatherchangesoutside,Lubbock
Water Utilities Conservation
Education Departmentwould like
citizens to adjust watering times
andbe awareof the consequences
of water runoff during freezing
temperatures.

Tiie freezing temperaturesof
the winter seasonrequireLubbock
residentsand businessesto adjust

Five from
After the Red Raidei capped

off the regularseasonwith a record
of 9-- 2 andan invitation to the 70th

AnnualAT&T CottonBowl Classic,

Texas Tech Atliletics has extended
thegxeitement to it fans by

-- alftnouncing the winners of the
Lucky 7 Club.

The Texas Tech Athletics
Departmentteganthe 2005 football

seasonby giving loyal Tech fansthe

opportunity to win prizes as a
rewardfor attendinga certain num-

ber of home games. In order for a
fan to have an opportunity to win
the various prizes, they must have
signedup to becomea memberand
have attendedfour or more home
ames.After the conclusion of the

season,winnersweredrawnat ran-

dom from a list of membersof tho

Lucky 7 Club,

"We were very pleasedvvidi the

results of this first-ye- ar program,"
Jimmy Flush,Associate Directorof
ExternalOperations, said. "We had

posit feedbackfrom our fans and
would really like to thank our spon-

sors who participated. I think this is

somethingwe can build off of and

improve in die coming seasons.We

would like to congratulate eachof
our awardwinnersaswell as every

fan thatparticipatedin die Lucky 7

Club this year."

Thf winners for this year'sLucky
7 Club are:
Andy Crowson, of Belton, TX --

winner of 2 club seat season ticket-fo-r

the 2006 season; Wade

Davenport, of Lubbock - 2005

Bowl gametravel packagefor two;

Luene McArthur, of Spur - Three

year Mystic Tan membershipfrom

SuperTan; Joel Low of Lubbock --

two year uivstic tan membership

iiom SuperTan;AddisonHowardof
Lubbock- Two $99 seasontickets

for the 2006 season; EvanJackson
of Lubbock - dinner for two at a

local restaurant, with limo service

provided by Clear Channel

The undersignedhereby
gives Notice of Application

to the TexasAlcoholic
BeverageCommission,

Austin, Texas, for a Mixed
BeveragePermit and
Mixed Be erageLate

Hours Permit to be locat-

ed at 1701 TexasAvenue,
Lubbock, Lubbod: County,

Texas-- underthe name
The Library II J Ltd.,

L.L.P., CIS GP, L.L.C.,
GeneralPartner,

ChristopherJames
Schulia, Manager, KB GP,
L.L.C., GeneralPartner,

Kevin JonBagst&d,
Manager, dbaThe

Library III, Ltd., LLP

warn of gypsy
year" stated Nan Campbell,presi-

dent of the BBB; howeverwe have
learned that theynot only do apoor
job, but they nave tieir 'latjats'
stelnaoat bdtnw toy jrivn vp ft
to house; :tid &ey are kaeapto
intimidate

more for the ihotffty job thea was
agreed upon htHie first pfcwe.
"They will reU the consumer(tat
theyarewith the 'county or 'state'

watering schedulesto
avoid hazardous living condi-

tions and possible liability issues
thru ar.-- causedasa resultof water
runoff. Water runoff during free?
ing temperaturescausesicy roads
and dangerous driving environ-

ments,which is a violation of the
City of Lubbock WaterOidinance
and can result in fines. The
Conservation Education
Department urges residents and
businessto regulatewateringtimes
and rememberto turn off sprin-

klers during tutiperatures below
35 degreesFahrenheit Thisissu
will be monitored more closely
this yearand fines issuedfor viola

LubbocK; Brad of
Amarillo - Remote start sjitem
from Stan's Car Stereo; Roenia
Clements of Littlefield - Clarion
CD player from Stan's CarStereo.

paverson

Information aboutwatering runoff freezing temperatures

winners

ctaawawriaiepByint

landscaping

the

P.O. 2982
: sendfor your

road crew and have all this

left oci and car n..il . them a good
deal, but when done, they com
back dair-- .- it took more materi-

als thr xy first thought and they

needmoremoney", Campbellstat-

ed.

According to (lie local office of
the DPS, the crew, driving brand

new equipment(a surefire tell-ta- le

sign of a scanji cameinto our area

tions.
"For the sakeof conservation

and safety, the education team
encouragesbusinessesand resi-

dentsto turn off irrigation systems
to preventwatei iun off," saysCity
of L'tbbock Water Utilities
Education Coordinator Sandra
Offutt. This time of year also
requires less watering for most
plants and Bermudagrass
only requires wittering once a
month art Fescuegrass twice a
month with colder conditions.

The City of Lubbock
Conservation Education Team
wants to help provide the safest
and most environmental friendly

Tei. Richardsonof Lubbock- one

year mystic tan membershipfrom

SupuTan; Keithalvey of Amarillo
- Sirius Satellite Radio Systemfrom

Sfcn'sCarStereo

Lucky 7 Club announced;winners
Baumgardner

We arethe largestdistributorof gospelmusicin theSouthwest
WehaveI iptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training,churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

Box Laivton,
orderblank
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LP&L is

material

grasses

DVDs,

1

LPftL has the outstanding
service, competitive ratesand die

commitiwnt to our conimuntty

jaHBHWUlPrHPSJB
from a locally owned

part of the houai
of choosing

needs.Lower
esentattves,

iving bu

in how

O IrotAwy 778-25-09 MWHUptfl&cofli

South Plains

during

last Fnday 1 "hen equipsi ion t u ucks

haveAspb- - Paving on the side ar i
on ne truck has Aspli.dt Products

painted rn the side.

If one of these gypsycrew: dr
ves up to your home, u r.it answer
the door,call yourpolice or sherifi s
office immediatelyandreport them

in your area If you are a victim, do
notbe embarrassedto report them --

you might savesomeoneelse.

resources to residents and busi
nesses. As a result, citizens ar
urged to turn off their sprinkle
systemor adjustwatering times
takeinto accountfreezingweath
If you would like to report a vie.

tion of the City Water Ordinance
please call the water hotline at
775-395- 2.

For moreInformation on the
City of Lubbock WaterOrdinance
and The City of Lubbock Water
Department plelSlr visit
htWwataalubbpck,ft.us-- The
web site alsoprovides useful tips
on conservation and water wise
landscapingto benefit landscaping
and Lubbock.

drawnat random
TexasTech would hetorecog-

nize oursponsorsin appreciationfor
making the "LucKy 7 Club" possi-

ble: KEMX, KKAM, SuperTau,
S;an'sCarStereo,RaiderZone.com,
andCopy Craft

If
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Black BusinessOwners
areInvited to re

FREE LISTING
in the

Lubbock Black BusinessDirectory.
A fsrvleeof BtockMen eTVtyat ltoelr&afld

theAfrtcftrt'Amef .

ms The Msttng i freeof chargeadcarriesno obligation.

m Storesandshoot,restaurants,mobWebusiness consultants,
churches,jocW yroups,reaeadorwH feeffltk aodothers.

ms Small businessesand home-b-d businesses welcome

ms needto own acomputer,awebsiteoranemaKaddress

Uncommon

as The Ifctlog wW showonlv theInformationthewnerfeel Is

important

ms Each businesswW receiveacompr,.eoUrymanbersWp
theAfrican American Chamberof Commerce,Lubbock,

Contactus formoreInformation endoppHaHton.
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LubbockTX ?94W
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PETF, I.ANF.Y HAS DONF
WILL FOR TEXAS! THIS N

THAT had an opportunity to
meet a man from West Texas,
JAMES . "PETE" LANEY,
who his served as State
Representativefor 33 years. In

197?, THIS N THAT was the
editor of the WEST TEXAS
TIMES. That's when Laney he
first sought office. THIS N

THAT wrote an editorial
endorsinghim for the office of
State Representative,and hehas
done manygood thingsfor Wtort

Texas and other areas! He has
abo served aa SPfcAKEIi Of
flltt HOUSE for t RECORD
TYING TSN YBA3RS. It I jtt
greatto havehad an oppdrtunfty
df working in some capacity
with a man of this statutewho is
concernedabout the welfare of
all people. So special
THANK YOU to a fliim who
has been concerned for all
Texans. PETE LANEY, you
did well and for your many
efforts. TEXAS is in a better
positionbecauseof you!
DOING ANOTHER SPLEN-
DID JOB! THIS N THAT
received information L:it there
were cMy 30,000 BABIES
placed for adoption with cou-

ples in the United States of
America last year. All of these
.doptions were done with legiti-

mate licensed agencies. With
more than ONE MILLION
childless couples in the U.S.
since 1960, 1,900 BABIES have
been adopted from THE
SMITHLAWN HOME, which
is a tv.aternitj and Adoption
Service in Lubbock. According
to our friend JOE B.
PHILLIPS, who serves as
Administrator, Smithlawn will
continue to place babies with

Editorials Comments Opinions P

Cinaue
n oru

by
By now, everyone who is

eligible for MedicarePartD has
received an application form
from the . Social Security
Administration to complete if
their recordsshow that you may
be eligible for extrahelp paying
for prescriptiondrug coverage.

By now, individuals and
families with supplemental
insurancecoverageshouldhave
been informed by their insur-

ance companyif their coverage
is a 'good as Medicare.' With
every effort to clarify Medicare
Pari D, one cansay that "confu-

sion hasmade its masterpiece."
Confusion in the case of

MedicarePart D and insurance
companiesis the stateof being
for this program.The program
it notbein ofljarod on any basis
of equality when it comes to
insurancecompanies.Tin only
equality lies in the fact that, If,
you are eligible for Medicare,
you are eligible to be covered
by PartD. If you area recipient
of Medicaid, you will be
enrolledby the agencyIf you do
not choose to enroll yourself.
You will notice the difference
whenyour checkshrinks. If, on

LetterPolicy

rl MM

qualified CHRISTIAN CO!'- -

PLES
THANKS TO ESTACADO

HIGH SCHOOL! THIS N

THAT wants to salute everyone
who worked with the production
of "THE W!Z' which was
presented list Thursday
evening, December 2. 2005, in

the Estacado High School
Auditorium. THIS N THAT
was glad to see MS. BAR-

BARA JACKSON working
with all those TALENTED
YOUNO PEOPLE at Estacado.
It was an outstandingproduc-

tion, andTHIS N THAT would
recortuttend itbe seen in other
'aremt df Lubbock. Tire tinging
was great! Theseyoung people
appearto really have enjoyed
acting' in front of their many
family members and friends.
Looking back over the years,
this productionfilled the audito-

rium with mnny people,young
and old. As THIS N THAT has
always said, PRESTIGIOUS
EDUCATIONAL FACILI-
TIES develop communities,and
this is what the ESTACAbO
HIGH SCHOOL is all about.
THIS N TFT is hoping this
production will be presented
throughout Lubbock, and why
not the South Plains of Texas!

COME HOME AGAIN,
-- OM BRAXTON! THIS N
THAT ha an opportunity to
hear a former Dunbar High
School graduate, TOM BRAX-

TON make a very positive pre-

sentation to youngp.ople in the
Lubbock School District in the
auditorium of Dunbar last
Friday afternoon. His presenta-
tion broughtyoungpeoplefrom
EstacadoHigh School, A'iderson
Middle School, Ella lies
ElementarySchool and Dunbar

Howard
the otherhand, if you are eligi-

ble for Medicare and do not
receive Medicaid, enrolling in
PartD is not required.You have

a choice.
You

make ;ht
choice as to
whether you
want to par-

ticipate in
Part D and
you make the
choice as to

Koward which insur--

ance compa-

ny you want to affiliate. This is

the hard part becausethe insur-

ance companiesoffer different
formularies (Listed Drugs) and
they offer different price. So,
you haveto seeif they offer the
drugs you need to take and if
the 'price is right'

If you have an insurance
plan, which is as good as
Medicare Part D, and you are
satisfiedwith it, thereis no need
to enroll in the Part D. Some
iiMO companieshad a plan,
which was betterthan Medicare
Purt D, and they havechosento
reduce their coverage to be--

fa--

Renetta

The editors and publisher of SouthwestDigest welcome
your letters and encourageyou to write to us. Share with us

your concerns,praise, gripes4and celebrations. It's what we

want - to keepour Black community in Lubbock informed and

in touch with oneanother. Your letter doesn'thave to aJdress
somethingthat's been in our paper, just what's been on "your

mind. Hr.J w interestingdiscussionlately? Share it with us!

Whenyou write to us, pleaseprovideyour nameand city so

mat we rrny know whereyou' are from and so that u readers
may seehow far our publication reaches.

You canbring your letter to our office or send it throughthe

nail to: SouthwestDigest, Lettei to the 1302Avenue ,

Lubbock, TX 79401
You can also email us at: wdiget&abcgkbat.aet or tax

your letter to (806) 741-000- 0.

under the same room, learning
more about music andmeeting a

former Dunbar graduate who
was also an outstanding track
star at Dunbar and Texas Tech
University. He also did a mar-

velous job with the I UBBOCK
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
on Saturdav evening.

SUPPORT MIRACLE ON
34TH STREET PARADE!
THIS N THAT is glad to see
anotherinitiative become a real-

ity. It is the first time ever
"MIRACLE CHRISTMAS
PARADE ON 34 TH
STREET", which it set for
Saturday evening,December10,
2005. It will start at 6:30 p.m.
Headingup this drat everparade
is ANDY TURNER, who is real
excitedabout this efiort. He is
predicting at least 20,000
SPECTATORS will observe
this effort, which will involve
spectatorsfrom West'Texas and
Eastern New Mexico. The
parade will travel ou J4jh Street
from Slide Road to Avenue Q.

1 HIS N TUAt is wishing for
the very best, becajr it can
ieally happen in Luobock!

PENNY HAS'INGS HIE
BARBER SAYS: r IT is hard
reaching a GOA$L, but you
comr down so easily."

WHY NOtV HELP THE
CHILDREN'S ADVOCACY
CENTER! THIS N THAT is

advising of anotherprogram in
Lubbock which helps many
voung peapteJnLubbock. It is
the CHILDREN'S ADVOCA-
CY CENTER, and they would,
appreciateyour support. For
more information, calf
CATHERINE BASS",

ExecutiveDirector at 740-025- 2,

and let her know you want to
help.

equal to Part C. In this cast.,
patientswill sufferwith co-pa- ys

that produceinferior service.
If you will need extra help

to defray the cost of Prt D,
there are Income and resource
restrictions. Single individuals
or separatedspouses may have
resources of no mere than
$11,500to qualify for help and
married couples living together
must have no more that
$23,000,excluding your home,
car, burial plots and personal
possessions. Real estate and
money in the bank in excess of
the restrictionsdisqualify you.
If you are not sure of what to
do, call the Social Security
Administration Office. If you
want to have Part D, the sooner
you sign up, the more reason-

able the rate will be as it goes
up each month you delay
enrolling. Get 'in cinque and
learn more so you can make an
intelligent decision.

Personalresponsibilityis
everyone'sresponsibility

by 4arfanWright Edelitian

he Friday before
ThanUgiving, Terrell Pough died

aftV being shot in the back of hi

hea I outside hisPhilade'phiahome
as hereturnedfrom work. II.

an student at the
"hiladelphia Youth Build Charier

hool, hadno history of v .lence

In fact, he was featured in People
1 igazine three months ago as an

jtstandmg singlefather. He was
d rvotedto his 2 year-ol-d daughter
Diamond,anddeterminedto do the

right thing by going to school,
working hard, and raising his
daughterwell. Above all else,he
wanted to be sure his daughter
knew hecared. In asocietywhere
Black men are too ofieri absentas
role models and fathers in poor
communities, Terrell Pough was
both. His heartbreaking and
senselessdeathis a profound loss.

In a word, Terrell Pough was
responsible. In thepastyearanda
half public attention has increas-

ingly focusedon the isu,of "per-

sona responsibility," especially
within the Black community.
Against a larger cultural backdrop
that values$250 sneakersand glo-

rifies hate-- and violence-fille-d rap
lyrics, somepeople focus on ask-

ing why parents are not doing a
better job raising their children.
Why arethey not keepingthemoff
the streetsand teachingthem riftyg
from wrong?

Yes, parents must do every-

thing in their powerto beresponsi-

ble arid raise teir children well.

But decadesof extreme poverty,
racism, violence,neglectandother
inequitie" exacerbatedand fed by
cultural violence have rendered
many adults incapable of shep-

herding their children to a better
place without help. These same
forces have createdeconomic and
neighborhood conditions that
make post-t-aumat- ic stress an
everyday risk for many children
Blaming parents' fof'tlierie condi

personal, doesn't chonge the
alarming reality that tnejr children
are on a path that increasingly
leads to delinquency, prison, or
even death'rather than productive
adulthood.

TerrellPoughhadbeatenmany
odds. He wasplaying by tne rules
and was a model of personal
respo'sibility. Yet he was killed
by violence outside the house
where his toddler daughterwaited
for him. The destructive forces
thatshapedtheHvesof manyof the
other young people in his neigh-

borhood proved powerful enough
to claim his life too. In a war
zone,innocentsdie too.

Theviolencethatendedhis life

plaguesfar too manyimpoverished
cities. Young people like Terrell

grow up in neighborhoodswhere
church doorsare closedin fear and
recreationcentersand after-scho-ol

CIRCULATION AUDIT BY
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programsarc shutdown Hy budget
cuts. They live in communities
where the police no longer walk '
the streets or know the peopje'
becausefunding has taken a bade
seat tothe proclaimed war on ter-rorip-m

in Iraq. I believe deeply
hat the vastmajority of parentsiff

these neighborhoods want to be
gocj parents. They want to keep
their children safe and hope theli

childrenwill leadgoodandsatisfy-

ing lives. But tlieir hopesare no
match f the daily hopelessness
and despairof grinding, unielent-in-g

poverty and dangerousneigh-

borhoodsoverrunby drug dealers,
gunshotsandviolence.

A decade ago, amidst record
homicide levels,anallianceof law
enforcement,public officials, faith
leaders, service providers, busi-

nesses and concerned citizens
formed in Boston. Thesecommit-

ted people decidedthat thekilling
of young people by young people
must stop, and they droppedtheir
job titles andegosandmadeit hap-

pen. It was called tne "Boston
Mnacle," as the Ten Point
Coalition formed and stayed the
course..

But the "Boston Miracle" was
more than just an innovative and
collaborative community solution.
Itsrcornerstonewasthis: eviery sin--

gle political andcommunhyleader

assumedresponsibility for his or
her part iu stopping the violence.
When the leaders had assumed
responsibility for their roles, they
told the gangmembersit wastheir
turn to bfi accountableandthatthey
must stcn the violence and it
worked. Juvenilt homicides
dropped to zero, and homicdes

amongyoung adultsunder age 25

droppedtwo-third- s. This wasper-

sonal and community rrsponsibili-t- y

in its truest and most genuine
sense

rericll Pough's death rerninrM

us mat personalresponsibilityby a

single individual is not enc'igh,
because strong-hearte- d and .om-mift- ed

citimis who - ork hard and
pltrv by the rules can't wipe out
poverty and inequities and gun
proliferation andkeepour commu-

nities safe all by themselves.
Personal responsibility applies to
us all governmentleaders,com-

munity and faith leaders,btwkiett-e-s,

parents,and cius because
we enchneedto beaccountablefor
identifying what role we can play
in the solution an'1 then doing it.

Thoseof us preparingto c ' brate
Kwanzoawill recognizethis asone
of the SevenPrinciples, ujima, or
collective work and responsibili-

ty which directs every person in
acommunity to makeIter brothers'
andsisters'problemsher own, and
thenwork togetherto solve them.

Our political leadersneedto do

morethanjust preachthe gospelof
personal responsibility. . They
needto standup to PresidentBush
and the leadership in Congress
who are more focused on tax
breaks for millionaires than the
desperatestateof America's poor-

est children and communities as
they try to pass a recklessly irre-

sponsible budget that slashes
Medicaid for children jnd food
stamps and fostet care and child
support for the most vulnerableas
well as stateandloca law enforce-

ment for neighborhoodstha: need
it most.

TerrehPoughsteppedup to the
plaf But a lack of personal
responsibility from our political
leaders contributesto the ongoing
violence that caused his death.
We must not let his dtath be in
vain.

Marian- Wright 1 n Bddmhn ,j

President and fljtndtfVu Pf injjt'

Children's DefenseFund andUs

Action Council whosemissionIs to
Leave No Child Behind and to
ensureeverychV 1 a Healthy Start,
a HeadStart, a Fair Start, a Safe
Start, andaMoralStanin life and
successfulpassageto adulthood
with thahelpofcaringfamilies and
communists.
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The SouthweatDigeat la an Indepencjnt newepaperserving
the Lubbock, Weat Text, SouthPlainsof Texasand Eastern
New f :axlco areaspanting the news Impartially supporting what
It bellavasto be right without opposing what It beevesto bs
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-America- n people.

You maybe critical of somathings that ar written, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfaction ofknowing they are truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill react to that which Ss precise,andwe will publish
thesearticles asprecisely and factually as is humanly possible.
We will alsogivn err lit aod respectto thosewho aredoing --

good things for the Lubbock Area ami the p9opj. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing as theyhavessJd theywukJ,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to ; ou. "FaJ free at any U. ta to
caii this office for information ooncafrtln JMt newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto you."
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thoseof the advertisers.Commentsand picturesarewekxxoe
but the publishersare not responsibleto retui.i articles unlessa
self-address-ed stamped envelopeis submitted Ail noticesmust
be paid m advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12 00 pm on Monday, the weekof pubN-c-at

n

A Community-Buildin-g Awsppav
Subscriptionsare $20 a yearor $36 for 2 years.

ETHNIC
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F.mplovment
Automotive Service Food (.as Store

Glynn 7 DAYS A WEEK

I STENOCALLAA organ UNiROYALMitch et;.sushfdi954& An FmptoyteCwnd Company

Morgan seeking
FOOD-GA- S 4 I

ServiceCenter for CommunicationCente'EA,1 19TM 3TMEET & MLK BLVD

Your Uniroyal, Mlchflin & BFQoodrich Dealer.
Break A Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L Lubbock, Texas

JIMENEZ

(806) 762-830-7

MOM. - PR!.

KSUUT 5rlUr SAT. 'HI 3:00 p.m.

2101 E. Brodwa Lubbock, Ttxas

Insurance "70 All A 30 Years
ClaimsWelcome 'K)omJC.J in Business

flHfifiSSSl MHHMHI PSX"!
BShI HE UEH POLO

& 1 iail Repair

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Housing

JIMENEZ

LasQiiiiitas Apartments
Is Now Leasing

1, 2, and3 BedroomApartments
RentStartsat $325.00!

JVeWManagement .
' Appliances

Gated96mmimity;iiV j SedioriVouchers
CentfalHeating & AC No Application Fee

Call 744-940-3

or go by 2105East4th Street!

$360.00A Month!
$200.0oDeposit!

2700 Block of East2nd Street
NearShoppingCanter

NearPublic School NearBus Line
For More) Information, call: (806) 441-437- 8

Restaurants

nTn
I Ti" SfCORKER

4701 1--27 722-547-4

Jkmmvlmm

7

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

Jtifl US TtieSMY NiWTS WR

if M tt MMM

Services

Medical

Lot us beyour Lottery Headquarters
Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners

AJtrf6rW& Tattering

Ga;irnyin

10Q Aubbook,T 79401

WILEY'S --TELEPHONESERVICE
INSTALLATION REPAIR RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Owner Technician

Covenant
HealthSystem

For employment
information, contact
Human Resources

4014-- 22ndPlace, Suite
Lubbock, Tx

Job Line 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity Employer

HeatingAirConditioning

Lawn

Day

Author.

.iit

& - &

-

"

9

Repair Install
Heating Air Ccaditiomng

Phone: (806) 745-545- 6

License:TACL BOO 1472

Appliances

we

State

45

n

PAGER
CELL

Ll'BBOCK-TEXA- S

Locnl

&

& Units

Charles Planks

Dewberry Appliance Service

Reliable wastersand dryersyon can afford!

Washers Dryers Refrigerators

150 Blld IIP Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone:741-101- 6 Home: 797-254-3

Guarantee

Lawn
De-Weede-rs

Weed Problem?
No Problem!

806-769-98-

806-777-02-

Digital Pager:766-523-0

Calls
806-778--3 1 25 or 806-778-98-0

Licenseby T'W

Have Trader, Viiil Travel

I iSP
Will do gardeningandlandscaping

for low and reliableprices.

Matthew 25:14-2-1. "BlessedHands"

Call Mil? B. J, Morrison, III
806762-288-6 Mobile 8fi7S9-9-5

I

I
I
I

s

SouthwatPlgt Tint filmy, Prmbf 8, 1008 tf T

Fi'l

OPEN

Care

BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -
If you

Art courteous nd professional
-- e deta ented

Can Type 0 wpm

We offer proft ' . ork oronnwtt, tralr'T'ft, corflHlllNe psssttsntfSW

kKtMtvt ptonuwedm i complm fc .nHt jwekstftafMMnwsuiplByssi.

L
Apply in personatltthft A i, Lubbock,TX --

fw more informiMow www.stenoollxow

Granite ConstructionCo. is now loerttttt uppftwtions for in txperi-enoe-d

concretelaborerandroller operator. Plant tpply atS302AshAvt,,
Lubbock, TX

GraniteConstruction Com. ii Sri fipil OppOflmiltj' 1ftilplof

TexasTbdi University Fhytioal Plantis currwtly sccsptiugipplication
for Uie following positions.

TVchnictan III )

High school diploma or equivalent and four (4) yeaaseKperitncc
required.Associate'sdegreein Scienceor Engineering;or completion
of a technical training course, in ElectricianElectronsfield;
Bachelor's degreepreferred.Performsskilled work in the itutallaUon,
maintenance,and repair to: electrical systems,pneumaticcontrol sys-

tems,andequipin.wt or centralheatingandcooling plant Mechanical
andor analytical duties, sensing,and switching devices designedin,
control flow and temperatureof air; steamchill water. Must qusUf. $K
Universal Refrigerant Handling Certification within 6 months of
employment.Roq60439

SeniorTechnician

Hic'i school diploma or equivalent and five (5) years experience
required,associate'sdegreein Scitnce or Engineering;or completion
of atechnicaltrainTngourse in ELctricianElectronics field; Bachelor's
degreeprefe ed. Safely perormsnnd aupervisei. skilled work in the
installation, maintenance,and repaii to dectrifial syatams,pneumatic
control systemsand equipment for central heating and cooling plant
Installs and conductstest of ir .stalled equipmentfor proper Operation,

balancing, sequencingand assemblyof components.Must qualify.fbr
Universal Refrigerant Handling Certification within 6 months of
employment.Req60438

The: e are Security Sensitive LevelII positions. Applicants
will be subjectto a po'ice recordscheckandmay requireto be finger-

printed.Applicants v. ill be subjectto drug andoralcohol testingafter a
conditionaloffer of employmenthasbeenextendedJiutbeforempjjiy--"

mentcanbe"confirmed.VaTfd driversnlcertseanoffisuf- -

Insurance

ableto operatea university vehicle.Online applica

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS

Your Dependable

765-901- 0

Name.

Address.

tion at
http:iobs.texastech.edu. , Texas Tech
University Personnel Department,
Room 143, Drane Hall or Physical

lant, Room '05. (806) ext
238 or (806) Equal

Employment Opportunity Affirmative
ActionAmerican Disabilities Act

JlandmasiizJIle,JJn&wiaYiaz

Representative

SykesInsuranceAgency
AppreciatesYotil

JamasSykes, GeneralAgent

Affordable Ufa & Health

Home Office
(806)

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

a

789-225-8

to the Southwest and nevermiss
a issue. Greatgift ideafor students,military or

and who live outof town!

City

State.

available

742-38- 51

742-137-1.

Institution- -

Insurance

Mobib
(806)

Subscribetoday Digest
single

relatives friends

Zip.

1 302 AvenueQ, lubbockTtxas7f401
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OpenLetter to concernedcitizensin Lubbock
Please plan to join various

groups md citizens Thursday,
DecemberIS at 7:30 a.m. (only 30

minute long) in the Council
Chambersas we demonstrateour
solidarity andseriousnessof having
the Council

equitably funds. 1.2

million, intended for the Canyon

Lakes Dam 4 ( apital
Improvement Project, back into
Nor'h :ind Fast 1 nbbock for despei

ately i.eded de dormant and

improvement in those neighbor
hoods

Also, please note 'hat Thin iav

h p m . is the deadline for any

Wi '(? to address l it Council
( itizen.s who desire to addressthe

Council nr. ' suhtnit a writ'
reques (0 the City Manager'sOtncc
s- ven

calendardays before the regularly
scheduledCity Council meeting.

The written request must include

your name nd topic for discussion.

Pleasesubmit your written request
to the City Secretary'sOffice at
1625 13th Street, or sendan atmil
to: bjpvaimaiLci.hibboQk.tx.uc or

The City of Lubbock Health
Ipartrnerit received ootifittmtion
from tlM IteM DepartmentofState

Health Servket (DSHS) that an
injured fbfc that swelled of skunk
odor, tettedpositive for rabies. The
ibx wet found hirg fn a driveway
near a park in N.E. Lubbock. The
skunkwasnetfound butwill proba-

bly alsodie of rabwi in that area. If
ill, the skunkmay attackdogs,caL
orhtimane. Tliis alert is beingissued
WfflOteaji public awareness:

prevention is keytoprotectingpets
iuld family membersfrom rabies.

Petownersareremindedto vacci-

natetheirpetsagainstrabi s. Rabies
odours in a variety of wild anima's,
deluding bats, skunks raccoons,

andothermammal.;, and anspread

Wi go wttaraw Ufa uk yen

i will be provided.

'tit 'tltA AitiA9 UPPB JeP JMtPelw

Sherry Sandersonat

ssaiHjRsuiM(i?rnni.c4.rinjuivK.TX.us

It is important to haverepresen-

tatives from your groups, neiajhooT-hoo- d

associations, etc. to help fill
the City Council meeting

Pleasenote that on this day the
decision on where the money
should be allocatedwill be decided

As such if possible, please
secure folks that can i ?main for the
actual vote

Pleasebring y .,-
- bannerto rep-

resent vol. oiganization. . wen

ou. organizational
Further please email a letter or

i all 'he counci tsking expressing
th.m to support development all

over Lu' bock i y redistributing the

$1,181,914 for protects the

Northwest Little League Press
BoxConcessionBathroom; the
GuadalupeCenter; bathroomsat the
futui-- ; amphitheater, walking narks
in norm and east Lubbock parks,

repairing ternJsor basketball courts,

and updiini", equipment in parks.

Tlw list is endlessbecausethe need
it overdue..

Herefe (lie contactinformation:

to domestic animals suchas dogs
andoats fiom contactttfth the sali-

va, bite or scratchof live rabid ani-

mal.
I JNVACQNAFTD petscan trans-

mit rabies to their owners.
RHbiesis mostoften transmittedby

bites, but transmissioncanoca in

other ways that allow the saliva

from an infected animalto entera
person'sbodysuch asfrom a lick to

aperson'sfees or to freshwoundsc i

brokenskin. Transmission alsocan
occur if a personk'sesthe infected

animalon its face or lips.

A series of post-exposu-re shots, if
given in time, can prevent rabies

from developing. Once symptoms
develop, rabies is almost always

tal.

BjesvseeejeeanevvvvBi ejeseejejBl BajweweeeBe'

4flf JMWt Slrtft AnetetRfM, Mh tlr

Aatti frettA 4etf gaJfuguh

QlKFHF

B9JJ

Meyer Mesne McfJeeeajl,yon can
reach Mrn at city hafl at 806-77$-20-

or by
mmr dottgalmylubbock.vs
(Mayor's seat up tor tn
2006)
MayorPreTem A Wsertct ?efn
Martin, you can reach him at city
hall or by email at

tmarnnWmylubbock.us.(I Ip for re-

election in 2006)

Councihvoman District t --Linda
Del eon, you can reach her at 806-77- ?,

2027. or by enail at
lueleontorrrvlubbock us - Suppi .ts
redistribution of fund in North qnd
F,ast Lubtxxk
Councilman District 2 -- Floyd
Prke. you can reach him at 7,

or by email at

fpnce(amylubbockus - Supports
redistribution of funds in North and
East Lubbock.

Councilman District Miary O.
Boen, y-- can rr ch him at city
hall at 806-775-2- 1 , or by ail at
gboretirnylubbock.us. (JpSotre-

election in 2006)

Councihvoman District
S. Jones, you canreachher at !06--

Rabiesconfirmedin fox found in Lubbock
Cir and county regents are

urgedto increaseawarer" of wild
animalson their properi aHtl any
wild animal centactwith pets, and
to report ill or oddly behavingani-

malsto Animal Servicesimmediate-

ly for instructions on properdispos-

al and dispositionof the animal or
carcass.

Therehavebeenno human
reported in Lubteck County.

Six of the 79 caserof rabieshave
been gom Lt bbock Countyfwith
five of thee being bats anil the
recentsixth CM beinga fox.

Contact: Fred Sanderson,-Anima- 1

Services at 775-205-5. r
TommyCamden, Health Directorat
775-28- 99 for further information, or
contact: our local veterinarian.

www.dtu.com 806.712.2000

GAS PRiCES NOT
e

WHAT THEY
USED TO BE?

Jermwk fin- - H

HEART MATTERS
BREAKFAST CLUB HOLIDAY TEA

Ktart

"MeT UHatWffci aHel "eVel

V a9MlBm9Bl'e

Imtitute

4, imMmgF

775-20- 0, or by entti

SMBporej mnsvioaBjonor bbbbbi h
pforn no tsmm lamxocr
herto encourageher.

Dtstrkt
you can readl Mil at

city hall 806-775-2- 1 . or by
at jgilbTeathrd)mylubbock.U8

Sincerely,

Christy Martinez-Garci- a

OPPK
TkmMHMt ek Jaaeteeatk
YtHth Grem ie cefletHat the folhiwiat Hemsfor 0 Wffitteffs

iisntaaeom mmtnente.neateMehi tkescnkm setfueraaah

Kv

dlffereaee h theeemmHslty this hetfday seaftMand makeatksrelessfetieaale fedipeefaL Thtte
Hams can be purchased,at Kmart Supertenter eranjHeresfyetir chBaifBg,We 40 besetup at
Kmart te acceptyetir from Deiembsr8- ftlHtltiy, tNefiMfber tl.

Jroarss

Mam
Slippers
Bathrobes
Alarm Clocks
Perfume
Bath Sets
Mtfvte Passes
Otft Certificates
Jewelry
PheaeCard
Gat Card
SecksA;'JBhWBras
Ceematks
CD player
Nail Polish

Books
Movies
Pots& Fans
PictureFrames
Thoto Albums

TnfantToddlrr
LearningInteractiveToys
iicturo Books
Infant Activity Center
Clothes
DiaperBags
Baby Blankets
Bottles
Wipes
Lotion
Pacifiers
Bibs

gteaayHHaKtBiesnttVMlb Masfl

TWIVbWm- -

catiti,,iJgy.i,

TtQp
Commhtet'i Mister & Miss JaHeiewth

TliMr-P- ri 5 p.m. - 7 p.w.
Sat-- Sn Vartsnshoirrs

TwnageQIflt
Cosmetics
Mall Money
Gift Cards
CDDVD's
PortableCD player
Movie Passes
Furses
Jewelry
Journals
Perfume
Bath Sets

TttMKe tfgys
SportsApparel
Watch
Movie Passes

'CDDVD's
PortableCD ayer MBaaaaBfiBt
Athletic Bag veHSBBBjam

Sports tlckeU
Sports alls
Electronic G8nes

LJttle GlrlsBovs
Tea Sets Boad Kits
Dress Up Clothes Art Kits
Play Make-u- p Toy TrucksCars
BarbieDolls Action Figures
Baby Dolls Electronic
WashableCrayons Lego's
Coloring Books BaskrtbailFootbllSoccer
BicycleTricycle
sfng-a-Ion-g Toys

Games

)PtWBS9SBV m,

TliHrsiJay,

1 1

9 iM.

2MS aleng k teeJ
PreteetiveSereetall tit
iMtr mm m wfm te Mam a

artigfoQateUMlngifamc

i Flannol ShlrfS
CafoPackanos

Musical FlguriHer
SweatSuits

Shwfes
Wkataetcfer skelves
Matttal Rexes
Scarves
BlaMketeSkawie

Gihn twkeiVBtagfl)
BaiaTGlevR
Big Digital Qocks
NallFsIhli
Women's Clutch Furse
Costume Jewelry
SocksSlipperswt ukberbottom
SceatedLotions
Chap Stick

) ChristmasCards

KNOWING YOUR CHILD

sKSm JBBBBBBBVB

mo. Uieast, tases
m,-a- g ffi7inTifi",i'i.-7rTT- ". t r - tt" m&,.ir: - - - r mr t, ihihiim iTintm n uraii as wi


